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Headaches resulting from grid
results of the last weekend have
just about subsided but their ef-

fects
awill be felt for a long time

to come .... First of all, Minnesota
was forced all out to down a
really great Husker team and had
to depart from their famous
ground attack to win. .. .Minne-
sota sports writers fully appreci-
ate the stand that the Husker's
put up, giving credit .to every Ne-

braska player that participated in
the contest.

Upsets were the order of the
day, It seems, as Pitt turned in
the number one victory .... Ford-ha-

the team that Jack Guen-the- r,

Gotham sports scribe, stated
could drive two touchdowns over
on Minnesota before the Gophers
could get their helmets adjusted,
was outplayed in every phase of
the game as the Panthers of Pitt
roared to a 13-- 0 victory. .. .Our
prediction: Nebraska's stadia will
be sold out for the battle next
Saturday.

Texas U. dropped down the na-
tional ranking scale due to the tie
game against Baylor. .. .Previ-
ously Baylor has shown very little
in the line of a football team but
just as Nebraska did, the Bears
rose up in fury to tie the Long-horn- s,

7-- 7 and gain a moral vi-
ctory.... Army at the same time
dropped from the heights of unde-
feated teams as Harvard ducked
the Cadets, 20-- 6.

Get ready for the game of the
year as far as the Big Six is con-
cerned when Missouri and Okla-
homa mix on Saturday. .. .Fresh
after conquering Iowa State by a
55-- 0 score the Sooners are gun
ning for the conference tilt and
Missouri, just as fresh after a 26-- 0

romp at the expense of the N. Y
U. Violets, is sure of a victory....
Well, time will tell but until later
developments hit the news lanes,
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Frosh Practice
Begins Tonight
Frosh basketballers will hold

their initial meeting of the year
tonight at 7:15 p. m. in the coli-

seum at which time there will be
physical examination and issu-

ance of equipment.
From this time on, the frosh

will practice between 3:30 and
5:30 in the afternoons on the
freshman court. All interested in
working for a numerau in basket-
ball are urged to attend, Coach
Ad Lewandowski stated.

we'll string along with Okla-
homa.

Dad's Day

It was Dad's day at Minnesota
and during the half the Minnesota
band maneuvered into a tricky
formation that disclosed a profile
of the typical dad, smoking a pipe
. . . .The Gop)rs also put on an
other show for the visitors as they
sang songs in Swedish which
translated (they tell me) are pep
songs of the Gopher institution.

As far as the Huskers are con
cerned, there are two Minnesota
players that just about top the
list of performers to
face Nebraska this season.... In
the line was Dick Wildung which
the lisemen rated the best that
they had played against this sea
son.... And in the backfield Big
Bill Daley, junior halfback aver
aged five yards per try, blocked
savagely and tackled like a de
mon to assume the title of best
back for the Gophers.
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They were Ironmen
We doubt very much if the

game will be forgotten for some
years to come with ironman per
formances on the part of ten of
the starting eleven . . Zikmund was
forced out due to injury but all
of the rest played 58 minutes or
better in a game that set Ne-
braska back up where they were
in the estimation of Husker fans
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Pitt Rooters

Long Goes-u- p

Second Team
Firsts Remain Unchanged
With M. Alhey Due Start

The notice posted on the bulletin
board was the point of interest in
the Husker dressing room yester-
day afternoon as teh team went
thru a slight work-ou- t in the light
of the Pitt game scheduled for
Saturday.

The notice was the weekly one
announcing squad personnel and
changes in individual standings on
the three teams that compose the
complete squad.

First Team Intact.
The first team with Preston

and Thompson at the ends;
Schleich and Herndon at tackle;

GEORGE ABEL or LONG

Lincoln Journal.

F. Meier and Abel at guard; Kelly
at center and with a backfield
composed of Metheny, Athey, Blue
and Bradley showed no divergence
from Monday s practice.

On the seconds there were sev
eral changes made however. Roy
Long, sophomore safety from
Blair, saw his name on the sec
ond team behind Bradley. His
place on the thirds was taken by
Howard Debus, who held clown the
berth previously.

Wayne Sindt, Napponee, moved
up behind Athey at halfback and
Randall Salisbury climbed right
up behind Wayne Blue at full.
Bobby Cooper remained at the
second string quarter's position
behind Metheny. Bill Bryant was
also on the seconds following the
announcement that he would take
Bob Deviney's spot at guard while
the latter moved to third string
fullback.
' Intent upon winning the Pitt

struggle, the team went out to
brush up on fundamentals upon
the regular field, the cover having
been removed, and the entire squad
showed that they liked to get back
on the sod that they have been
away from for nearly a month.

George Abel, game captain for
the contest, had this to say about
it. "It's about time that we're win
ning one, don't you think? Any
way, we're going to make our own
breaks Saturday."

Transylvania college, Lexington,
Ky is operated by the Disciples
of Christ.
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Five Changes
Slated Appear
In Conference

Barring ties, five of the Big Six
teams will see their conference
standings changed by results of

the games on schedule this Satur
day, when Missouri's Tigers travel
to Norman to meet Oklahoma and
Kansas State keeps it a purely
local affair by journeying to
Lawrence to do battle with KU's
Jayhawks.

Winner of the Missouri-Okl- a

homa affair will claim first place
honors since both teams now have
three wins to their credit, while
conference-idl- e Nebraska will have
to be content to share the third
place position with the winner of
the Jayhawk-Wildc- at tussle.

Oklahoma Climbs.
By virtue of last week's results,

Oklahoma moved up a notch to
claim first place honors with Mis-

souri in the only conference game
played last week.

Conference standings:
won lost

Oklahoma 3 0
Missouri 3 0
Nebraska 2 2
Kansas 1

Kansas State 1

Iowa State 0 4
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EDGAR JONES
Pitt Half

Oldfalher Spooks at Red
Cross Rally in Omaha

Dean C. H. Oldfather of the col-

lege of arts and sciences addressed
the all-sta- te Red Cross rally in
Omaha last Thursday on "Why
the Roll Call Must Succeed." Fifty
Nebraska counties were represent-
ed at the rally, inaugurating the
annual state Red Cross member-
ship drive.

Denial Prof Attends
Ohio l'ost-Gra- d Course

Dr. Samuel D. Miller of the col-

lege of dentistry is attending a
post-gradua- te course in anesthesia
at Toledo, O., this week where he
will be the guest of Dr. K. C.
McCarthy.

Botany Prof Presents
Paper on Fungi at Dallas

Dr. L. B. Walker of the botany
department will present a paper
on a new type of earth fungi at
the nationa, .symposium of the
Mycological society in Dallas, Tex.,
Dec. 29.

A 17-ye- ar old girl received a
degree from Tulane university in
its 1941 sunimer commencement
exercises.

Show Spirit
In Parade

Bowser Wears Worried
Expression After Scouts
Give Report on Huskers
Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 11 Fol

lowers of Pittsburgh's scrappy
Panthers trekked through the
downtown streets here today, joy-

ously celebrating Saturday's vic-
tory over hitherto mighty Ford-ha-

Coach Charley Bowser hustled
his grid squad directly into dr'll.
A notice on the Pitt blackboard
illustrated Bowser's hurry to whip
his squad into shape: "Pitt 0, Min
nesota 39; Nebraska 0, Minne-
sota 0."

' Scouts Laud Huskers.
Scouts Arnold Greene and Doc

Hartwig, who watched the Minne
sota-Nebras- tussle, had words of
praise for Biff Jones' Cornhuskers.
Hartwig pointed out that the
Husker defense ranks with th
country's best. Greene emphasized
the fire and spirit of the Jones
boys.

Mentor Bowser withheld the
varsity gridmen from active scrim-
mage during the rehearsal. The
huskies conlined their ac'ivity to
running plays during the drill,"
lengthened by the Armistice holi-
day. Pitt's passing attack, notably
weak in previous games, was the
object of considerable attention.
Edsar "Special Delivery" Jones,
who passes for the Panthers, was
the center of the passing drill.

Jim Crowley, coach ot the Ford-ha- m

Ranis, had only praise for the
Pitt team that downed his touted
club. Crowley explained the de-

feat to the New York Reporters
club.

"It wasn't overconfidence. Pitt
scored early and that seemed to
rattle our club which was odd,
because against Southern Meth-
odist when we won in last min-
ute, and against North Carolina,
when we trailed at the end of
the half, tney showed they could
come from behind. For some rea-
son the team didn't cl'ck, and Pitt
played as good ball as we've been
up against all season."

"Edgar Jones is the best back
I've seen all season. Ralph Fife's
tremendous line-backi- job also
looked great. He must have a set
of our plays. That's how good he
diagnosed them," concluded Coach
Crowley.

Two Alliums Teach
In Universities

John J. Sperry, who was work-
ing here as a graduate student for
his doctorate in morphology last
year, now has an instructorship
at Texas A. & M.

Lloyd Weaver, class of 1939,
went to Columbia university to
work with Dr. Edmund W. Sin-no- tt.

Sinnott has lately become
head of the botany department at
Yale university asd Weaver is
employed as his assistant.

Movie actress Frances Farmer
once won a trip through Russia
in a college essay contest.
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